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AGENTS WANTED4* This and That «al )
CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
THK SON ( l-SPA H R OW. condemn your father, the obstiniitr. unfeel

ing, purse-proud old party, who will, no 
doubt, withhold his consent to our union."

"Old party ! Obstinate, unfeeling, 'purse- 
proud ! and І have lieen the kindest of fathers. 
When I see this young man I will—the man 
that could pen those words- -but go on my

nVHKNRY VAN IlYKK.

There is a little bird 1 know so well 
It seems as if it tnust have sung

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to

Beside my crib when 1 was young 
Before ! knew the way to spell

The name of even the smallest bird. 
His gentle-joyful voice I h*ai'd. 

Now see if you can tell, my dear. 
What bird is it that every year

“Theodore, there is some mistake; ! did 
not see this overleaf till now," murmured 
Mrs. GEO. W PARKER,

Prov. Manager,
Si John N H

Jennings, softly
"Kh ? I.et me see. Hem! ‘Yours with all 

the loxe of my heart, Theodore-—Mav to, 
18Л5 Why, Mess my soul, it's one of mv 

He comes in March, when winds are strong (>wn letters !"'
\nd snow returns to hid# the earth :
But still he warms his heart with mirth 

And waits for May. He lingers long 
While flowers fatle and every day 
Repents his small, contented lay :

As tf to say, we need not fear 
The season's change, if love is here 
With “ sweet- sweet - sweet vrrv

® Sings '* sweet - sweet - sweet vrrv merry

"Yes, papa,'' said Helen, drying her tears, 
and taking advantage of the pause that at 
last gave her an opportunity to speak. ■'[ 
found it in one of the trunks, and I was going 
to explain, only you would not let me say a

To Intending Purchasers^
you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 

Beautiful in design, made of the heat materials and 
noted for Its purity and richness of tone ? If eo.yoo

Do

h
Epworth Herald V

“ THOMAS ”
He does not wear a Joseph's coat 

Of many colors smart and ga\ :
His suit is Quaker brown and gray, 

With darker patches at his throat.
And yet of all the well-dressed thmng 
Nut one causing s-> brave a song.

It makes the pride of looks appear 
A vain and foolish thing, to hear 
Mi< sweet -sweet sweet very merry

PROOF OF SVCCFSS.
A successful mission preacher recently had 

an amusing experience. He had l>een taking" 
a mission in a certain rural parish, and, on 
its conclusion, paid a round <»f farewell 
visits with the rector to the parishioners/

Among them was a young dressmaker 
who had attended the services regularly, and 
who told Canon 
enjoved them, and how sorry she was they 
were all over.

" l)<> you think the mission has done any 
real good ? the Canon asked.

"Oh, ves, sir. it has indeed ! " she replied 
heartily

•• What makes you think so?"
" Well, sir," the dressmaker answered. “ I 

don't think \ou'd doubt it if you only knew 
how many people have called tinring the 
last few da\s to pay their hills

for that Instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. QATBS A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AQBNTS

Middleton. N. 8.

THB DUTY OF THB CHURCH TO 
LABOR IN LOVB.

how much she hadTHF. JOK1. WAS ON PAPA Free! \#It was a serious, moment in the family 
Helen Jennings was in tears, anil tried to 
speak, but herjather stopp'd herewith a sad 

Mrs. Jennings wiped her glasses, 
ami prepared to read a letter that she .hail 
just found m Helen's pocket 
their Helen, who had hut recently celebrated 
her seventeenth birthday, their Helen who 

so sweet and good* ami strightfonvnnl. 
should have a letter like this!

Mrs Jennings read, in .1 trembling voice : 
" \ngel of mv existence 
"What !" exclaimed Mr. Jennings. "What 

sensible man would dream of addressing a

Wbat then Is the duty of the chnrch ? 
What muet ehe do to win the confidence of 
the world ? Whet le the b<et way for her 
to " prove her doctrine all divine ?'

Pint, she muet increase her labors In the 
1 >ve of men : second, ehe muit practice the 
almnle life in the trust of Ood

Suppoe* that a fresh flow of energy, 
biave, cheerful, joy one, «hou Id oe pourvu 
Into ell the forme of Christian work Sup
pose that for» Ign mlaafooe end bom* ml a 
eloue should no longer have to plead end 
beg for support, b t that pleoiy 
should come flowing In to send 
missionary that w»nt to go and that plenty 
of the strongest end best young men should 
dedlcst* their lives to the ministry of 
Christ, and that every household where his 
gospel Ie believed should find its highest 
n nor and ita greatest j >y in helping to ex 
tend hie kingdom

And then suppose thst the Christian life, 
In Its dallv manifestation, should come to 
be marked *rd known by aim

ÙV - mHere and there you'll And a deal 
fw-yi who does not sell ihai t- nglfoh Hoe 
T? llyeol HighwfqwHiy. М.уткОе So.,.

but such сиве» ate rete II a woman tvV|
cun't gel Maypole lei her write to the ww

tyyi VenadUn Urpot, • Place Royale, кЛі 
Montreal, end re,elve bv return mill a 'Lr 
free iKi 'h oh successful Home dyeing. sûtC» 
We*U also ted you where you can get 'li'

ftgesture

| .i think that

Ui? isI 4 ÿfj Maypole Soap ^
of money № «V /vr CoidH. 1%f,/— Utk

CI I \N MONEY
An old inert bant on his deathlx'd divided 

the results of long years of labor among his Piano Bargain.voting girl ni that idiotic maimer 
till, my dear."

"Existence spelt-with an ‘a,
Mrs. Jennings.

"Really, the idiot can’t even spell!' 
claimed the justly indignant father, "tint let

It is little enough, my troys," were almost 
his last words, “ but there isn't a dirty 
shilling in the whole <»f it." He had hern a 
stuvessful man, too, though not in the "self- 
made sense. For his ideal had tx*en, not to 
make money, but to keep clean hands. And 

to dvsvrdie the )o\ he had ІхЧмі faithful to it. F.\. 
presem'e has filletl me,"
trv to deserilie if for. then, ——

Be»t Kvans Plano. mand'tiiu attachment, 
os d only s -hnrt time ; cost (350 cash 
Hu«band died; w'dow must sell. Price 
only $125 PU*»o gnsrautel. Apply to 

W. I OaTRS General Agent 
95 North Stree*. HaHfav, N Я

loo," said

pllcity and 
happiness Saprose that th* followers of 
fesus should really escape from bondage to 

spirha of svarice and lnxnry which 
id torment so much of ou» com

plicated, tangled, artificta’, modern life. 
Suppose that Instead of Increasing their 
wants and their desires ; netead of loading 
themaelves down on life's j nrney with so 
many bags and pa»c*la and boxes of super- 
flao^s luggage and brie a brae, that they 
are forced to sit down by the roadside and 
gasp for breath : instead of wearing th-m- 
selves out in the dnstv amys of competition 
and vain show, or embittering their hearts 
because they cannot succeed in getting 
Into the weary race of wealth snd fa«hlon 

ppose instead of all this, they ston'd 
torn to quiet antys, lowly pleasures,
•Bd «Impie j3y«, plain living end 
thinking ’* S ігрове they shon'd 
and clearly show their happin 
knowledge that G d loves them vnd Christ 
died for them snd heaven is sure, and so 
set their hearts free to rei 
mon merdes, the light of the sun, the bln a 
tftve sky, the splendor of the stars the 
peace of the everlasting hills, the song of 
the hi ds, the rweetnees of fl layers, the 
wholesome savor rf good food, the delight 
< f action »nd motion, the refreshment of 
sleer, the rfaarm of mnaic, the hlreeloga of 
human love and friendship—re j dee in all, 
these wi’hont fear or misgiving, bec«n»e 
they co^e from God atd because Ch»*e' 
has sanctified them all by hie presence and 
t mch.

Supp-ee, I say, that inch a revival of the 
of tivtng In Christ and working for 

Christ should ai'ently sweep over the 
church in the twentieth century. What 
would happen ? Great would be the peace 
of her children. Greater still would be 
their power. Yon may think and say that 
it is " * message which could just as well 
b» brought to any other church on any 
o hrr occasion." With all m* heart 1 h*pe 
that this is true. The things that I care 
f r most In our church are not thoee which 
divide ns from other Christians, bnt those 
which unVe us to them The things that 
I lov most in Christianity are those things 
which give it power to save end satisfy, to 
c mrtie and cheer, to inspire and bless hu 
man heatia and lives. The church that 
the twentieth century will beer most gladly 
and honor most e’ncere’y, wiU have two

us hear the next."
“It is impossible f«u 

with whii h your 
"What does he

the ignoramus ? But dont let me interrupt

th# evil 1 
In'ect an

APPEARANCES AGAINST HIM.you, groaned Mr. Jennings.
"I think of you constantly, ami I bitterly В6ЕСШПВЕ 8 ClISSOI,A Scottish parish minister was going 

from home, and procured the clergyman of a 
neighboring parish to officiate on Sunday. 

People Who Do Things By Piecemeal. His servant, who was also the beadle, was 
Many people are convinced enfler is the sent over to the station to drive the reverend 

of their sufferings and stop its use from gentleman to the manse, 
time to time to get relief. During these 
periods when they are- not drinking coffer him to he good enough to wait a while, as 
they feel better. They are getting well in he lutd some errands to do before going 
small installments.

"How much 1x4 ter it is to stop short on
; і пі I .1,11, w.'ll made Costum ami »«d man was fur,,,,* and .hrratrnrd to rc-

V soon ns this is I"',' him to Ins ,„aster.

"DABSTERS"

High Class Tailors.
When the train arrived, the beadle asked

They have a ways In stock all the 
latest patterns In Worsted and Tweed 
Suitings.

Also a full Hue of Black Cloths suit
able for Gentlemen's Frock Suite, In 
eluding the newest material for full 
Dress Suita and Clergymen's Out fits.

high 

truly find 
in the

It was two hours before he returned. The

tlie coffee
get well ohee anti for all.
(lone the destroying effects of coffee 
s'oppedand a powerful ■ rebuihler agent 1- 
set to work. Health comes back by bounds 
ami so long a< the right food and drink 
used and improper fqod is left alone the

"Weel. sir, ye ran dae that if ye like," 
said the beadle : "but he tell't me himseP to 
wait till it was dark afore I drove ye ower : 
fur if the folk o' the village saw vvha was to 
preach naehody wad turn out the morn."

dee In life's com-

F.x

SEND $1 00 to
T. H. kALL'S

is permanent.
A lady of Readfield. Me. say- 

always a great lover of coffee and drank it 
so steadily that I would have to stop

account of dizziness ці my head, 
the stomach and other trouble-

CHRIST AND HIM CRUCIFIED.
Soon after the Metropolitan Talieroarle 

opened Mr. Spurgeon said, "I received 
some vears ago orders from mv Master to

times on
Colonial Book Store,1

would leave off the coffee for a few weeks stand at the foot of the Cross until he came, 
until 1 felt better, then would go to drinking He has not come yet ; but I am to stand

there till he does. If I should disobey his

j-T
St- John, N. B.

and we will mail yon PEI.OUBIÏTS’ 

NOTES on the Sunday School Leaaon*

it again.
"I continued this for years and paid dear

ly for it, until about a year ago 1 read a Po- 
Cereal article and bought-and carefully

orders and leave those simple truths which 
have been the means of the conversion of 
-ouïs, I know not how I could expert his 
blessing. Herr, then, at the finit of the 

It filled the place of coffee (>,,xs | tell the Old, Old Story ; stale though 
it may sound to itching ears, and worn 
threadbare as critics may deem it.'

prepared some, 
from the start so,far as flavor and taste go 
and it has righted my strtmach troubles 
have improved so that my friends notice the 

hanged sickness and

F.x
I was Cured of Bronchitis and Asthma by 

MIN ARD S I 1NIMFNY.
change. 1 have
misery for health and happiness, riiniugh 
P.elum I have got well all at „nee." Manie 
furnished by I'osfum o... Italile Creek,

MRS. V I IVISI'.SПm14)1.1.Y'S PRF.P.VKATIOXS.
l ot 5. P. !• IPolly, put the kettle on 

lit lias Інчмі sterilized, I hope ?)
Polly, put the kettle on

yjjr|, I And washed with antiseptic soap ?)
1 » ml«l Post 11 m with a dash of b inon is a Pollv. put the kettle on maiks. It will be the church that presches
Ice cold І і The water's ftlteml. scrubbed, sumlried. the central truth rf Cbrlstlsn<t j most d»ar-

drlightful "cix>ler for warm daV- dusted, polished, shaken, brushed, ly, s'ronely aod j ryfully. It will be the
Send for particulars by mail M extension sifted, pasteurized, and ironed, I see !) church that find' and ehewe moat happl

of time on the $7,500.00 cooks contest fur Polly, put the kettle on ; we'll all take tea. eeea In living the simple life end doing 
,1іТ'П -)«& Appleton, in Clndmati' Tribune.' |ood In lb« world.-Henry V.nDjk,

I was Cured of a severe att.mk of- Rheum 
at ism by MINARDS I l\l\ll N I 

Mahone Bay JOHN M\DKR
I was Cured of a -evi velv spmined leg bx 

уи I YARD'S I.INIMI X I
JOSHUA XV YN AC HT.

Bridgewater.
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